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Overview
Save the Children is a global leader in development and
humanitarian programming, working for over 100 years
as the pre-eminent voice for children with governments,
civil society and private sector partners in 120 countries
worldwide. We are responding to the COVID 19 crisis
in 87 countries worldwide through preparedness and
an integrated programme and advocacy response. Save
the Children developed the ‘Protect a Generation’
strategy to guide the delivery and adaptation of integrated
programming and advocacy in response to the crisis
entering a new phase in countries with fragile systems
and high levels of pre-existing humanitarian need. Save the
Children release our global movement-wide response plan
to COVID-19, an ambitious US$ 649 million plan to reach
over 69 million people in 87 countries.
Our programme adaptation is informed by Save the
Children’s COVID Programme Framework Guidance and
investment in real-time analysis and learning to adapt
and implement. This approach has proven to be critical to

allow timely and effective pivots to new contextual and
operational challenges associated with COVID-19. In April
2020, Save the Children conducted a real-time scoping
exercise in 22 countries to capture challenges associated
with rapid programme adaption and emerging responses
as well as adaptations in high density and low resource
contexts. To date, we have reached over 1.5 million children
with alternative remote education, cash support and Risk
Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) to
keep children and their families safe from infection and
have allocated approximately US$ 4 million of internal
flexible funding to support programme adaptation and
scale-up of the response. Through our national and global
advocacy, we have put a spotlight on the policies and
financing required, including debt relief, to ensure that
children continue to access health, nutrition, education and
protection services.
Our Global Response Plan to COVID-19 has four priorities
underpinned by our global commitment to quality,
accountability and partnership:
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COVID-19
IN SRI LANKA
COVID-19 is a global pandemic which threatens children
and their rights in countries around the world and
exposes them to potentially massive disruption to their
healthcare, education, access to basic needs and services
like food, protection and social interaction with family
members, teachers, peers and communities. The current
trends indicate that children appear to be less severely
affected by COVID-19 in terms of their health and survival,
further data is urgently required to understand the nature
of transmission and specific risks to children. However,
response strategies required to contain the virus, while
absolutely necessary, will have serious immediate impacts
on economic and social activities.
The country has risen to the challenges of preventing,
detecting and responding to the COVID-19 threat.
Sri Lanka appears to have done relatively well in
containing the spread of the virus.
Although relaxed in most districts, this lockdown lasted for
52 days in the country. According to a risk analysis carried
out by the John Hopkins University, Sri Lanka was rated as
the 16th high risk country among 150 countries. Sri Lanka
recognises that COVID-19 is much more than just a health
crisis, as it has almost certainly worsen socio-economic
situation in the country. While containment of COVID-19
remains the top priority, the country is now determined to
overcome the socio-economic challenges the COVID-19
pandemic has created.
In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, Sri Lanka is
prepared to face the southwest monsoon season, which
may last until September this year. The annual floods,
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landslides and cyclone impact hundreds of thousand
people, a potential natural disaster situation that will
displace people, disrupt current focus of managing
COVID-19 and worsen the socio-economic situation
in the country.
In Sri Lanka, Save the Children was established in
1974. Since then, we have been contributing to both
humanitarian and development needs in Sri Lanka for 45
years. Save the Children is currently present in 11 out
of the 25 districts in the country through its education,
child protection, nutrition, vocational skill development,
early childhood care and development (ECCD) and child
rights governance programs. Our Country Strategic
Plan 2019–2021 and future operating modality is built
on this foundation and is intended to contribute to the
achievement of Sustainable Development Goals. Save
the Children’s strategic intend will remain consistent and
compatible with folding COVID-19 environmental changes.
In our Covid-19 response plan, we have to offer children in
this crisis, reaching nearly 170,000 and seeking resources
close to US$ 2.2 million.
Building on our strong working relationships with the
Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Health, and the
Ministry of Women and Child Affairs, Save the Children
strives to mitigate the COVID 19 impacts on children,
especially on the most marginalized and vulnerable, such
as children in institutional care, children left behind by
migrant parents, children in the plantation sector, children
of women headed households and children living in the
urban slums are most vulnerable for the impacts of the
COVID-19 in Sri Lanka.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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CHILDREN ARE THE MOST VULNERABLE
DURING AN EMERGENCY, THE IMPACT
OF COVID-19 CAN HAVE LONG LASTING
CONSEQUENCES IN THEIR LIVES
Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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MITIGATING
THE IMPACT OF
COVID-19 ON
Health and Nutrition

Sri Lanka has a robust health system and infrastructure
that enabled three levels of readiness to prevent the
disease from spreading within the country and restrict
it being transported overseas. However, like in many
countries, it experiences a shortage of trained health
care providers and there is also a shortage of Personal
Protection Equipment (PPE). Therefore, there will be
a necessity for accelerated procurement of hospital
equipment and strengthened measures to ensure adequate
hospital capacity in the event of a spike in infections.
Sri Lanka, with the guidance of global WHO documents,
has sought to implement a Strategic Preparedness and
Response Plan in the areas recommended by the WHO.
Current indications and previous experience of responding
to crisis, the ongoing pandemic suggest that while older
people and people with chronic medical conditions appear
to be more at risk, children are also able to both get
infected and transmitted the disease- a fact not widely
understood to-date. Poor hygiene practices combined with
personal hygiene habits can exacerbate the spread of the
virus. Food insecurity due to economic burdens, availability
and access of essential items may be long-term increasing
cases of malnutrition and livelihood loss.
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Save the Children is increasingly concerned about the
17 percent of the children under age 5 in Sri Lanka who
are stunted, and 4 percent who are severely stunted, the
highest levels of stunting were observed in the estate
sector with 32% stunting rate. The overall prevalence of
wasting is 15 percent, with the highest among children
aged 0-5 months at 19%, while the lowest prevalence is
observed among those children aged 18-23 months at
13% (SCs Child Rights Situation Analysis, prior COVID-19).
As a result of COVID-19 most vulnerable families who
are mostly engaging in informal daily income activities
are severely impacted. According to a rapid assessment
conducted by a number of agencies, it was identified
that overall average household monthly expenditure has
increased 3 times comparing with previous situation.
A large proportion of the Sri Lankan population is unable
to access and purchase basic dietary requirements due
to economic impact and lock down. This will significantly
impact the nutritional status of children and pregnant
mothers in many months to come. While we don’t initiate
new programs, will take efforts to consider possible funding
appeals to strengthen government programs.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka

IN THIS CONTEXT, Save the Children will:
z

z

z

z

z

z

Continue supporting regular recommendations on
feeding practices across all age groups, implementing
Community Based Behavioral Change programs,
messaging including optimal nutrition practices.
Prompting and supporting optimal IYCF practices
particularly breastfeeding, pre-position nutrition supplies.
Build capacity/raising awareness among children and
youth to understand health risks and play a lead role
in their communities, to promote adequate health and
hygiene practices.
Provide appropriate infection prevention and control
(IPC) facilities for the households without access to basic
protection and hygiene equipment.
Create awareness among households through the Social
Behavioural Change Campaign on IPC, Child Protection
and Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS).
Support families and communities without adequate
access to set up appropriate and accessible wash
facilities for children with disabilities.

z

z

z

z

z

Health and
Nutrition

Support to establish Improved WASH and IPC facilities
at community gathering centres such as healthcare
centres, child development centres (CDCs), early child
care development centres (ECCDs), schools, vocational
training centres, etc.
Support for families with severe undernourished children
with disabilities (in kind nutrition support), pregnant
mothers and lactating mothers with nutritional support.
Support provision of PPE equipment for frontline workers
at health clinics in working areas.
Establish community-led hygiene promotion initiatives
including Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) and
develop IEC materials on the importance of hygiene
promotion during COVID-19 situation.
Conduct awareness sessions on good hygienic practices
including social distancing in estates, rural and urban (in
most vulnerable areas).

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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Save the Children
will support Infection
Prevention and
Control (IPC)
measures, community
health and nutrition,
and School health and
nutrition promotion
initiatives.
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MITIGATING
THE IMPACT OF
COVID-19 ON
Child Protection

Save the Children is concerned about the increase in
child abuse cases reported to National Child Protection
Authority (NCPA) since the onset of COVID-19. According
to NCPA’s Child Helpline data, there was a 40% increase
of reported incidents of cruelty against children during the
first few weeks of the lockdown. Similarly, sources suggests
that domestic violence has also increased significantly
during the lockdown. The assumption is that this could be
due to mental/emotional stresses caused by the economic
and social impacts of COVID-19. Sri Lanka has a high
prevalence of physical and sexual violence against children
(over 80% of children are subjected corporal punishment
and 10,000 cases of other forms of violence reports to
child helpline to 1929 child helpline annually – CRSA 2018).
NCPA Cyber Crimes Unit also suggests an increase of
online violence against children as most of the children are
online during the lockdown.
In the COVID-19 context, Save the Children identified
protection and wellbeing of 11,000 children who are in
institutional care are particularly challenged. These children
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in both state and voluntary run care institutions including
detention centres, remand homes, receiving centres of
infants, centres for child mothers, victims of violence and
children without appropriate care were unable to secure
their basic needs (food, medicine and sanitation needs)
during the lockdown. The situation continues to date,
despite the collective efforts of civil society organizations
(CSOs) who have volunteered to provide support for their
needs. The reunification of institutionalized children and
the juvenile justice processes is expected to be delayed
until the probation services and the judicial services return
to normalcy. As a result, maintaining the psychosocial
wellbeing of these children has become an enormous
challenge for the care institutions.
The children who were left behind by their caregivers
during quarantine, isolation and hospitalisation due to
COVID-19 were also identified as being at high risk during
the present context.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka

IN THIS CONTEXT, Save the Children will:
z

z

z

z

Strengthen case management processes of the
government by developing national guidelines on case
management during COVID-19 for frontline officers, to
supplement the existing National Case Management
Guidelines.
Build capacities of Child Rights Promotion Officers to
practice Digital Case Management through trainings
on remote processes as well as refresher trainings
on National Case Management processes of the
Department of Probation and Child Care Services.
Develop and share content and simplified guidance to
children and adults for positive coping strategies and
positive parenting.

z

z

z

Child
Protection

Capacitate all Child Protection Officers of the NCPA
to provide distance psychosocial support by providing
training on remote Psychological First Aid and continued
technical support for remote psychosocial support
provision.
Promote Online Safety through distance education
programmes, regular messaging on Social Media and
mainstream Media platforms.
Support Civil Society efforts to ensure children in
institutional care receive adequate care and protection,
including access to required mental health and
psychosocial support.

Support the NCPA to establish and implement a district
level remote psychosocial support service for children
and families.

Photo credit: Aloka Mahagedara

Save the Children
will support the
strengthening of the
Child Protection system
to respond to child
protection needs in the
COVID-19 context.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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MITIGATING THE
IMPACT OF COVID-19
ON CHILDREN’S
Education and Learning
All schools around the country were shut down with the
COVID-19 outbreak, disrupting the learning and education
of 4.1 million of children in Sri Lanka. In times of a crisis,
schools provide children with a sense of stability and
normalcy ensuring that they have a routine. Schools also
support children emotionally to cope with changing situations.
Without access to schools, responsibility falls on parents,
guardians, and caregivers to ensure education continuity.
The government adopted a variety of hi-tech, low-tech
and non-tech solutions to assure the continuity of learning
for children. However, not all children are able to benefit
from these modes of learning as some children do not have
internet access and live in areas without online facilities.
This carries with it not only the immediate risk of loss of
learning for every individual child and young person but
also result in long term adverse impacts on the number of
school dropouts, children’s attainment of age appropriate
learning competencies and tendency for child abuse and
neglect, this include critical health and hygiene promotion
requirements to resume back to school efforts.
The back to school initiatives have evolved in recent period
to encompass multi-phase initiatives. These initiatives have
been planned by MOE in consultation and collaboration
with the Education Cluster, characterized by opening of
number of schools for children to return to some form
of education as quickly as possible after the onset of the
pandemic, establishment of Health and Hygiene measures
and Wash facilities in schools with an intensive advocacy,
communication and social mobilization efforts aimed at
mobilizing/review existing standards and Health/Hygiene
practices in back to school. These efforts help provide
a sense of normalcy, as well as health safety from the
8

heightened risk of virus contamination. Conducting initial
and school reopening status assessments is a fundamental
component of planning further on the back to school
initiatives. Assessments provide an overview and baseline
data about the state of schools, basic needs requirements,
infrastructure (rehabilitation and reconstruction needs),
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities and needs.
For many children, school is so much more than just a
place to learn. It is often where children get their only
nutritious meal of the day. School children are also not
getting the mid-day meal that they usually get while in
school because of the pandemic. As per the Ministry of
Education (MOE) more than 1,067,465 students of grade
1-5 in 7,930 schools in the country do not have access
to regular school feeding and nutritional services during
this pandemic. It is difficult to predict how long school
closures will last, so the health, food security and nutrition
of the most vulnerable children must be prioritized.
Expected negative economic impacts and the potential
disruption of local food systems, together with household
mitigation behaviours can further restrict children’s access
to adequate food and diet quality. Furthermore, with
homegrown school feeding programs, the livelihoods of
smallholder farmers and suppliers are similarly at risk
when such programmes are disrupted.
There are over 1.8 million children aged between 0-5 in
Sri Lanka and children of aged between 3-5 attending ECD
education who will be severely impacted due to the current
lockdown with centres run by private individuals facing
the potential risk of temporary or permanent shut down,
during this period. Over 85% of Sri Lanka’s ECD centres
are privately owned with no government assistance.
Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka

IN THIS CONTEXT, Save the Children will:
z

z

z

z

z

z

z

Co-lead the Education cluster to strengthen the interagency and multi-stake holder coordination to enhance
the education response initiative.
Collaborate with the Minitstry of Education to develop
an alternative learning strategy/distance learning
strategy that is inclusive.
Advocate and promote child participation in the learning
agenda decision making and develop child safeguarding
protocols for distance/online education initiatives.
Promote low cost distance/ remote learning methods
which can reach the most marginalised children.
Advocate and support children who are institutionalized
and children with disabilities to access and engage in
distance learning opportunities.
Partner with National Institute of Education (NIE)
develop interactive learning materials that complement
the primary grade curricula to enhance quality of
distance learning.
Build resilience among children by developing materials
integrating PSS/SEL components within primary grade
lesson plans.

z

z

z

z

z

z

z

Education and
Learning

Provide children benefiting from the school meal
programme with dry rational packs within the most
vulnerable communities.
Assist children of migrant workers, daily wage earners
and other vulnerable categories with essential learning
materials to enable learning at home.
Creating awareness by providing guidance and resources
to help parents and caregivers support children’s
learning, as well as children’s other basic needs, safety
and psychosocial wellbeing.
Promoting and building capacity among parents/
caregivers on home based ECCD strategies.
Design and develop distance learning opportunities
to facilitate teacher professional development in early
grade literacy pedagogy and PSS/SEL.
Promote and support schools to establish wash facilities
and hygiene practices as part of the back to school
initiative.
Set up effective distance and digital learning system is
established at vocational training centers.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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Save the Children’s
work in education
will promote
children’s distance
learning and home
based ECCD.
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MITIGATING
THE IMPACT OF
COVID-19 ON
Child Poverty

Government-led measures to manage the spread of the
pandemic including lockdowns, social distancing and travel
restrictions, are already having negative impacts on local
and global economies and household livelihoods. Globally,
an additional 42-66 million children are expected to be
pushed into extreme poverty in 2020 (Save the Children –
Global Strategy), and the number of people suffering from
acute food insecurity could also double to 265 million. With
the poorest countries lacking the fiscal space to respond to
the growing crisis, public budgets for safety nets and public
services for children and their families will come under
immense pressure.
Sri Lanka’s economic growth had already hit an 18-year
low in 2019, according to the World Bank. As a result of the
impact of the pandemic the IMF has forecasted that the Sri
Lankan economy will contract by 0.5% this year. There is a
strong association between socio-economic, political status
and the overall well-being of children and their families in
Sri Lanka. In the area of food security and incomes, poor
households continue to have limited economic access to
food, according to the World Food Programme (WFP).
Over 50% of households report consumption patterns
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reflective of an unacceptable diet, meaning they are
currently eating less than the minimum required for a
healthy diet.
Households across the country suffer loss of livelihoods
as a result of the economic shutdown resulting from
COVID-19. According to the May 2020 ILO brief, the
ILO estimates that assuming a situation without any
alternative income sources, lost labour income will result
in an increase in relative poverty for informal workers and
their families of more than 21 percentage points in uppermiddle-income countries. The situation is particularly worse
for women headed households and poor migrant workers
in the informal economy. Childcare burden may also
force some women to give up their economic roles in the
household. Those who migrate for work and are employed
in factories are particularly vulnerable to unemployment.
As the economic stability of these communities worsen,
children face higher risks of becoming malnourished, falling
sick, less likely to complete school and at higher risk to be
exposed to child labour and exploitation.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka

IN THIS CONTEXT, Save the Children will:
z

z

z

z

z

z

Carry out a study, incorporating children’s voices, on the
socio-economic impact of COVID-19 in selected sectors.
Provide essential services for children in institutional
care.

z

z

Map high risk families, identify their needs and generate
evidence on family debt, women’s wealth, and youth
unemployment.
Identify and facilitate Household Economic Strengthening
interventions.
Support families with initial financial support, cash
transfers or goods-in-kind to restart livelihood activities
and address food security preparedness.
Facilitate business orientation and coaching for women.

z

z

Child
Poverty

Identify, establish and strengthen market networks
between home-based businesses and buyers, and/or
provide alternate income-generating options
Improve knowledge on financial management, financial
literacy, positive coping mechanisms, safeguarding to
women, including women heads households to relieve
them from debt traps.
Support revitalization of agro-tourism, linking small
producer groups and women’s groups with market
networks.
Enhance the economic resilience of communities and
youth through the development of new skills to cope
with new market dynamics, to facilitate access to news
jobs and new business opportunities.

Photo credit: Chrruti Pieres

Save the Children’s
work focusing
on women and
youth economic
empowerment will
continue to be one of
our key priorities.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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ADVOCACY, CAMPAIGN,
MEDIA AND COMMUNICATION
FOCUS DURING COVID-19
RESPONSE
Advocacy and Campaigning has played a key role in the
history of Save the Children. We will continue advocate for
better practices and policies to fulfill Children’s Rights and
to ensure that Children’s voices are heard at the national
and local levels. Our Advocacy Strategy will support the
emphasis on the programme coherence, putting children
on the agenda (ensuring that children’s best interests are
predominant) in a systematic and coherent fashion will
bring both children and young people into decision making
processes and see duty bearers respond by meeting their
obligations.

marginalised, are protected and that children have
access to quality services while benefiting from the
improved policies.
z

Our Advocacy, Campaigns, Communication and Media
(ACCM) strategy involves:
z

z
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Awareness raising communication and media
work, particularly when required to advocate the
promotion of public image and visibility,
We will adopt social media platforms, communication
channels/ methods both online and offline that are more
conducive to reach hard to-reach groups and engage
with them ensuring that all communications are carried
out in the three languages; English, Sinhala and Tamil.
The ACCM team will constantly carry out surveys
and undertake social listening to improve ACCM work
through innovative products.
Communication for behavioral change, lobbying
and influencing, for change policy practice and
behavioral change,
Save the Children will continue to provide technical
support to the government and Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs) in our effort to ensure the
rights of children, especially of those who are most

z

Campaigning for change perception,
We will ensure that messages from our programmatic
response under the Response Strategy aimed at
promoting child rights relating to child protection,
health & nutrition, and education are communicated in
a comprehensive manner to reach the public. The ACCM
team will monitor social media platforms to identify
negative messages, online incidents and trends that affect
the rights of the children in Sri Lanka, which will require
responses from Save the Children. Campaigns proposed
under the response strategy will be co-created with the
participation of children and youth where possible.
Research and evidence building to demonstrate
underlying causes that impact children, drawing
recommendation for program designing and
drawing recommendations which can be
addressed by decision-makers.
We will strive to ensure that children’s voices are
incorporated into the programme activities implemented
by establishing platforms online and offline, where
children can discuss issues that affect them and express
their views on how to address them. The ACCM team
will also work with the programme teams to ensure that
our innovative solutions to the COVID-19 responses are
communicated effectively and efficiently with external
stakeholders, with an aim of promoting Save the Children
Sri Lanka’s organisational profile and forging partnerships
with likeminded organisations to deliver the best services
to children and their communities in Sri Lanka.
Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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SAVE THE CHILDREN WILL
STRIVE TO MAKE CHILDREN’S
VOICES ARE HEARD WHEN MAKING
DECISIONS THAT AFFECT THEIR LIVES
Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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Global response principles
Save the Children’s global response reﬂects our global commitment
to sector-wide standards on quality and accountability including
the Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS); SPHERE Standard and the
Grand Bargain. Operational decision-making, programme design and
adaptations and advocacy will uphold and adhere to the following
principles in all countries:
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1

Safeguard children from sexual exploitation, abuse and other
risks.

2

Prepare and strengthen capacity of country teams to
respond and adapt to the outbreak.

3

Use an integrated approach since children have inter-related
needs and vulnerabilities.

4

Target the most marginalized and deprived children and
ensure programming is gender-transformative and inclusive.

5

Adapt and learn to deliver flexible programming, operational
and advocacy.

6

Uphold humanitarian principles and respond in line with the
Core Humanitarian Standard, SPHERE standards and our global
commitment to the Grand Bargain.

7

Partner with local and national actors and, where
requested, support them to access capacity-strengthening and
appropriate financing.

8

Engage and consult children, their families and
communities to ensure that our response is appropriate, timely
and relevant to their needs and support children to advocate
and influence decision-making at local, national and international
levels.

9

Coordinate our response with national governments and
international actors, including partners in the Inter-Agency
Standing Committee and the cluster system to maximize the
coverage, quality and efficiency of the global response to
COVID-19.

10

Uphold our duty of care to staff and beneficiaries throughout
the outbreak by applying a comprehensive duty of care policy
for all staff and ensure that our programmes are safe for
children and communities during the outbreak.

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka

COUNTRIES WHERE SAVE THE CHILDREN
IS RESPONDING TO COVID-19

Countries where Save the Children is responding to COVID-19

Save the Children’s Response to Covid-19 in Sri Lanka
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Save the Children International
18, Sinsapa Road,
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Telephone: +94 (0) 11 255 5336
Fax: +94 (0) 11 255 5077, +94 (0) 11 255 5477
Save the Children’s Response tosrilanka.savethechildren.net
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